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Sec. 2 (3)
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Chap. 422

WARBLE FLY CONTROL

H PTER 422

The Warble Fly Control Act
Interpre-

1. In this. ct,

tation

(a.) "cattle owner" means any person ownin or keeping

one or more head of cattle and includes any person
in charge of premises where cattle are kept;
(b) "Commissioner" means the Li\'e
siOJler;

tock Commis-

(c)

"inspector" means an inspector appointed under thi
Act and includes the chief inspector;

(d)

"~'Jinister"

(e)

"municipality" means a township;

(j)

"regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act;

means the :\linister of Agriculture;

(g) "treated for warble fly" means treated in accordance
with the regulations by the brush method or by the
spray method;
(h) "warble fly , means the insect known as Hypoderma
BOt·is or Hypoderma Lineatllm. 1952, c. 113, s. 1.

2.-(1) Upon receipt of a petition that bears the signatures Pelition
.. and by-law
o f mOre t Ilan two·t h·trds of tIle catt I e owners .In t h e mUI1IC1pality, the council thereof at its next meeting shall pass a
by-law requiring all the cattle within the municipality to be
treated for warble fly. 1952, c. 113, s. 2 (1).
Repeal
(2) \ here a by-law passed under this Act has been in or
by-law
force for a period of at least three consecutive years and the
council receives a petition that bears the signatures of at least
one-third of the cattle owners in the municipality requesting
that the by-law be repealed, the council at its next meeting
may repeal the by-law.

(3) The clerk of the municipality shall send a certified Copy to be
.
sent. to
copy of any by-law passed under subsection 1 or 2 to the C:0mmisCommissioner within even days after it is passed. 1960, SIOller
c. 129, s. 1.
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Al,poinl-

3.-(1) Where the COllllcil of a lIIunicip:l.lity has passed a
by-b.w under this l\ct, the council shall appoint before the
1st day of April in each year olle or morc inspectors to enforce
the by·I,\\v, and for the trc..,lmcnt of cattle (or warble fly,
shall purchase in such amounts as llJay be required such
ingredients as may be designated by the regulations, and may
purchase or otherwise acquire such equipment as it deems
necessary. 1953, c. 108, s. 1.

,nent 01
i"'I"'cto<s:

pure ....., of
8Ullpli~.

Soc. 3 (1)

(2) The Minister may appoint a chief inspector and onc or
more inspectors whose duties shall be to carry out the provisiolls of this Act alld the regulations.

Oel''''\_

mcnt.l
inopeelor.

~~"iden<c

WARBLE FLY CONTROL

of

al'llOintrne"t

Pow.. 10
"nter
p .. ",i...

(3) The productioll by an inspector of a certificate of his
appointmellt purporting to be signed by the clerk of the
municipality or by the Minister, as the case may bc, shall be
acccpted as prima facie evidencc of his appointment under
this Act.
(4) In the performance of his duties under this Act an
inspector may at any time between sunrise and sunset enter
any land or building other than a dwelling house and may
inspect all cattle on the premises for warble fly grubs. 1952,
c. 113, s. 3 (2-4).
4.-(1) Where the council of a lllunicip..1.Jity has passed a
by-law undcr this Act, every cattle owner in thc municipality
shall treat or make available his cattle for treatment fa. warble
fly in accordance with the regulations, and make available for
inspection any cattle on his premises. 1952, c. 113, s. 4 (1).

P","'er of
in."",,!o••
101"01

fo' ...rbl..

"

COllI of
\fellll"c"l

by intpeel'"

(2) Where an inspector on or after the 18th day of April
in any year finds upon inspcction that a cattle owner has not
treated his cattle for warble fly, or that treatment for warble
fly by a c.'l.ttlc owner has 110t been effective in destroying
warble fly grubs, the inspector may treat the cattle Qr cause
the cattlc to bc treated for warble fly. 1952, c. 113, s. 4 (2);
1955, c. 92, s. 2.
(3) Every c.'l.ttle owner who does not treat his cattle for
warble fly is liable for the cost of such treatment by the
inspector, and the cost thereof is payable on demand and is
recoverable in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Poym""t to
inOP"etor

(4) The council of a municipality or the Minister, as the
case may be, may authorize an inspector to accept payment
from a cattle OWller for the cost of treatment of his c.'l.ttle and
to give a receipt therefor. 1952, c. 113, s. 4 (3, 4).

llrinKinll:
"attu, into

5. \Vhere a cattle owner brings or receives cattle into a
municipality during the period within which treatments for
warble fly are required in any year, production of a certificate

", ..nkipllljly

ec. 7 (i)
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f treatment of the cattle for We rble fly issueU by allY ill peClor
shall be accepted a evidence of treatment. 19-2, .113, s. S.

6. Every cattle owner who fails to comply with thi :\ct Offence.
or the regulations or any by-law pa ed under this Act, and
every person \vho hinders or obstructs an inspector in the
course of his duties or refu es to permit an inspector to carry
out his duties under this Act or the regulations or any by-law
passed under this Act, i guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction i liable to a fine of not less than 25 and not more
than 50 for a first offence, and to a fine of not less than $50
and not more than $200 or to imprisonment for a term of not
more than thirty days for < ny ubsequent offence. 1955,
c. 92, s. 4.
7. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu- RegulRlioll
lations,
(a) defining the brush method and the pray method of

treatment for warble fly;
(b) designating the ingredients to be used and the
strength thereof and prescribing the number of treatments that shall be gi en in a year and the time at
which the treatments shall be given;

(c) designating cia es of cattle and e:\:emptin
uch
classes from the provisions of the by-laws pas ed
under this Act or a predecessor of this Act;
(d) prescribing the methods by which cattle shall be

made available for in pection and treatment for
warble fly;

(e)

providing for the instruction of in pector and prescribing their duties;

(f)

prescribing the form of inspectors' certificates;

(g) providing for the making of grant by the :\'finister
out of such money as may be appropriated therefor
by the Legislature 0 as to reimbnrse any municipality to such extent a is designated for any expense
it has been put to under this Act;
(Il) respecting the control of warble fly in unorganized
territory and providing for the pa) ment of the cost
thereof;
(i)

respecting any matter necessary or advisable to
carry out effectively the intent and purpo e of this
Act. 1952, c. 113, . 8; 1953, c. 10, . 2; 1955,
c. 92, s. 5.

